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Leg To Vrte
brae Apprentice Schools Reorganized Councilman Killed
As Auto Goes Over Bank.

Transplants Bone From

Dr. J. C. Diddle,

Burgeon-ln-chie- f

and

superintendent of the State Hospital,
at Fountain Springs, performed an unusual and delicate operation In a cllnlo
before leading physicians and surgeons
of that region, at the hospital, when,
with the use of an electric saw, the
surgeon sawed a piece of bone from
the leg of Elizabeth Flail, two years
old, a cripple, and transplanted it to
the vertebrae.
It Is one of the most
difficult operations known to Burgery.
The surgeon believes that the child
will be cured.
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Haiti, attacking
Bluejackets from the United States ship WaHhlugton are here shown ashore near
t party of rebels lu the bush. The American forces have now about restored order In the black republic.
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The Atlas Powder plant, controlled
by the I)u Pont Interests, located at
Webster, Is preparing to turn out
large war orders. Work has been
started on a big addition to the acid
plant and mechanics and laborers are
employed as rapidly as they apply,
nearly 400 men now being at work. As
an Inducement to secure help, the company hns had the Reading Railway
Compnny run a special train night and
morning from Tamaqua to the plant,
a distance of six miles.
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This photograph, taken during the submarine maneuvers at Newport, shows the United States submarine
as the sailors were clearing her deck preparatory to submerging.

MARTIAL
OF

CZAR

The Huston boy who wrote to President Wilson, conKratulating him on his
engagement, and asking him to order
the schools closed on his wedding day,
was Konrad Gesner, twelve years, Hon,
of Rev. II. M. Gesner, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, formerly
of Atlantic City. Konrad received a
letter from Secretary Tumulty saying:
"The President asks me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of October 7, and to thank you for your
kindness in writing him."
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Anita Broden, daughter of Albert Rroden, superintendent
of furnaces of the Reading lion Company applied the match which started
the fires of the giant furnaces at Temple, Idle for over a year, one of the
most Important Industries of the East
Penn Valley. The stack will produce
one hundred tons of iron a week, and,
because of the boom in the Iron business, was gotten ready In a hurry.
Seven-year-ol-
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Flossie Montnin shot his wife after
they had quarreled at their home in
Erie and then shot himself. Mrs.
Montain died while being taken to thu,
hospital and physicians said Montaln(
No one witnessed
could not recover.
the tragedy and Its cause Is not
known. Mrs. Montain Just had re-- ,
turned from the grape belt east of
Erie, where she had been employed.
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Kurdinand. czar of Bulgaria (In the right foreground),
Is attacking Serbia.
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and the leading generals of the army with which

AMERICA

NEW BRITISH GAS HELMET
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Interesting and unusual picture Just from the Argonne district. The crown prince has boon making
along
this front In which poison gas was extensively used. Entire regiments go about constantly masked
attacks
reagainst the deadly fumes, and when during a lull In the fighting the regimental band got together for
hearsal In the ruins of a village they presented thin grotesque scene.
A highly

ANOTHER

INTERNATIONAL

GENERAL

MARRIAGE

suit was brought by counsel for
Sara I). Frankenfield, a milliner,
Allentown, against Phaon P. Franken-- ,
held, her husband, for the recovery of
$2,1"8.06, which she declares she lent
him at various times. The Items Include
$1.50 for tickets for a theatrical performance, $1 for a hair cut and shave,
65 cents for shoes for his baby and
$.36 for nine ducks and a hen.
A

Mrs.

ARLABOSSE

Apprentice schools, operated by th
Westlnghouse Interests, the Carnegie
Steel Company and othel large corporations in the Pittsburgh district,
will be recognized by the State Department of Public Instruction under the
new child labor law, according to an,
announcement by Miller A. King, State
Director of Industrial Education.

V.

James Fitwitnmons, aged forty-five- ,
president of the Scottdale Council,
was killed instantly, and Ora Mauk
and Frank Moorehead were Injured
slightly when Moorehead's automobile,
in which the men were riding, went
over an embankment on the road near
Scottdale.

the latest gas helmet Issued to the British troops for protection In the trenches against the
This

deadly
bombs.
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This photograph shows dredges working; on the latest slides that have
'xked the Panama canal Just north of Gold hill. Slides occurred on both
Jnki and the land pushed up formed an Island In the conter of the channel,
"'e canal may not be opened again to traffic before the end of the year.
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Activities of Women.
The women conductors on the Glasgow tram cars wear green straw hats
The marquiB and marchioness of Aberdoen are now making a tour of the
"
black watch tartan skirts.
I'nitecl States and Canada for the purpose of attending various meetings and and
f
Thirty-fivof the women
per
..
cent
,.HK
'rT
&H&lM3f&t.i.
been
delivering lectures on social topics. Lord Aberdeen, who has twice
mAissii
New Jer
Pennsylvania,
York,
Now
In
Is
vlcnroy of Ireland, was nii.de a marquis last January. The marchioness
sey and Massachusetts have to work
Pfsldent of the International Council of Women.
Lieut. John H. Towers. U. S. N.. assistant naval attache to the United
for a living outside the home.
embassy In London, and Miss Lily N. Carstairs, daughter of Charles
States
The threatened grand Jury Investiga- S.
of Mayfalr, whose engagement has been announced.
Carstairs
Is
In
Chicago
tion of'the Juvenile court
BY SLIDES
PANAMA CANAL BLOCKED
said to be a direct attack on Miss
Mary Bartetme, assistant judgo of the
AMERICAN OFFICERS IN HAITI
court.
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The majority of the boatmen In
Wales having gone to war, their places
have been taken by women, who take
people out for a sdll or a row In the
Bame safe way as the men did.
Women munition workers In the
'..Vlckors factory In England are earning from $4 to $5 per week of six
shifts of 54 hours. They wear overalls
.
of butcher blue, caps to match, leather
gloves and strong boots. Thoy all
live together In a bouse close to tho
factory.
nlnlWlmmlllllll

Typhoid fever Is raging In various
sections of Lancaster county. At Falmouth, there are a number of cases.
At Ephrata, seven members of Henry
W. Witwer'B family are 111 with the
disease.

1b

one of the
Arlabosse,
General
French commanders, standing In front
of his "mansion" In the Fronch line3
In eastern Franco.

Rev. Wlnfred H. Ziegler, who spent
the past three years os an Kplacop&l
Missionary in Alaska, has been appointed vicar of All Saints' Episcopal
Church, Lehlghton, to succeed Rev. A.
A. Uresee.

Right Way to Drop a Hook.
the most common faults of
amateurs In the realm of seamanship
is to let go the anchor whllo tho vessel
is still going ahead, says Outing. This
Is not only sloppy and unseamanllke,
but it Is very likely to Involve ono in
difficulties later on, becauso when the
vessel settlrs buck over her "hook"
she is opt to catch a turn of tho anchor-rope
around a fluke or arm and
then the anchor will drag under at the
least provocation. Tho proper method
of coming to anchor Is to round up to
the wind or tide (according to which
Is the controlling forco), bring the
vessel to a stop, and even have slight
sternway on her before singing out
"Let go!" Then the anchor will go
down fair and its chain or rope will
tall out straight as tho vessel swings
off before the wind or tide
Ono of

French Traces In Hungary.
Our Friend, the Doctor.
Banat is a province of southern
The
of
greatest
the
A doctor is a member
that forms part of "UnreHungary
and most beneficent and unselfish of
deemed Uoumania." But there are bits
We Jest
all the learned professions.
of It that are not In the least Roumaat the doctors In our hourB of health,
nian In character particularly cerupon
seizes
the
but when disease
tain bits with neat litlo farms and
strength of manhood, when even the
lined
roads and trim villages nesmighty Caesar cries like a sick child, Ei
tling round pretty Gothic churches.
upon
us,
Is
pain
then,
of
hour
the
when
have
and villagers
Both villages
In the hushed chamber and by the
aloften
distorted
nainen,
French
watcher,
we
Invoke
lonely lamp of the
and
recognition,
a
few
of
most
out
the merciful ministrations of the docold folks still have a dim memory of
tor, and with willing feet he comes VsaWttd
the French language, which was the
through the storm and darkness, and
current speech In these villages sixty
occupying
are
stationed
Haiti
now
courage
American
forces
and
he
the
of
patience
olltcers
and
Those
with skill
years ago, but has slues been damped
Qulncy
Adams
John
Captain
Green,
Lieut
they
right,
are:
battlos with disease and beats back at Jacmel Loft to
out of existence by the Magyars
and Lieutenant Miller.
death from the house of life.

J. Lefevre, of TaradlBe,
years old, while attending
church services, was stricken with
heart disease and died within an hour.
He was a retired tinsmith.
Nathaniel

sixty-tw-

years
engaged In
cleaning house, fell and was fatally
injured when a balcony broke against
which she was leaning while Blinking
carpet. She was picked up In an unconscious condition and died within
Mrs. Sarah Finney,

seventy-si- x

old, of Nickel Mines, while

on hour.
Mrs. Amanda Eshelman, a native of
York county, who went West thirty-tw- o
years ago, Is visiting her sisters
at Wrigbtsvllle and vicinity, whom she
has not seen for that time.

Worrying over being out of work,
Augustus Miller, a railroad Creman, of
Bethlehem, .attempted to commit suicide. He fired two shots at his head,
the first hitting a bone and glancing
off and the second missing Altogether.
He probably will recover.
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Miss Ella Mann, of Mountville, was
dragged some distance after being
caught in a Bpring of the buggy In
which she was driving. Hor sister,
Ada, was thrown out, and escaped
The horse became frightened at
an automobile.

